1.五嶺之南鳳凰為鄉
South of the “Five Ridges，，: A School is Established
next to Phoenix Village

_南大學的所在地嶺南，是一個充滿傳奇色彩，個性鮮明的地區。“嶺南”，顧名思
義是指五嶺以南的地區，這五條東西走向的山脈是華北與華南之間明顯的地理與文化分界
線°在中國數千年有文字記載的歷史中，現稱為中原的地區，是中華文明的搖籃，而嶺南
地區則是被忽視、遠離早期帝國南方地平線的一片死水。北方人長期認為嶺南是不適宜居
住的叢林地區’只適於野蠻人和遭逐離文明世界的不幸之人。直至十九世紀中葉，中國統
治者才意識到：由於該地區繁榮的經濟、積極進取的企業家、廣闊的海外聯繋和對舶來思
想的適應，華南地區已經變成帝國的動力來源。嶺南大學的建立與發展，就是西方文化與
南中國海洋文化創造性融合的寫照。
人們走進今天原嶺南大學的康樂校園，往往彷如置身疑幻似真的哈利波特童話故事的
世界。
這所在五嶺之南，位於廣州河南與鳳凰村批鄰的學府，前枕珠江，漣漪浩瀚，校園面
積達四千餘軟，翠陌縱橫，紅牆隱約，白雲山色，暸近目前，正是廣州嶺南大學之廣袤校
園所在°創校前人，蓽路藍縷，奠此宏基，而世代的紅灰兒女一直以來秉承傳統，繼往開
來，指珠江以盟赤心，同為“地美人娛”的母校，矢志“愛保兩勿忘”。
嶺南的永久校址先從康樂村購地開始，陸續四面擴展，推及五村、鳳凰、下渡諸村，
購入農作地、林地、墳地、荒地，其類不一。全校正中開南北平行兩大道，各長達三千四
•

百餘尺，東西相距二千五百尺，與各鄉村為界。
igo8年美國賓夕法尼亞州立大學的高魯甫園藝師到校任教，開始有系統的植樹活動，
不久，校園植上李樹、榕樹、樟樹和荡樹，為校園增色不少。
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•校徽作者“術叔”
“術叔”司徒術•開平人，先後畢業於本校中學大學’以中小f教育為一
生職志’歷任嶺南附小.香港、上海等地分校校長。附圖為其所緣之校徽
手稿及茶名。
Uncle V\lai: Designer of the Lingnan

Emblem

"Uncle Wai“ loas Szto Wai's nickname.

Szto luas born in the Kaiping District of

Guangdong, and graduated from Lingnan Middle School and Lingnan University. He
was dedicated to pre-collegiate

education, and served as the Principal of the Lingnan

Primary School and of the Lingnan schools in Shanghai and Hong Kong. His signed
sketch of the Lingnan emblem is reproduced on this page.

同年一名叫司徒衛的學生畢業，他原可在政府裏找到高薪職位，但這位性格溫和的
青年立志教書，願意留校師從中學校長葛理佩學習教育學。他畫畫特別出色，在中學裏當
過一段時間的美術教師，憑着他匠心獨運的構思，繪畫了一個印象難以磨滅的校徽，圖案
是由校址北望之全景：大圓形之上半有白雲山，橫亙其中為珠江，而下半則為校址北部江
岸，曲溪南流，左右田疇。山高水長，天空地闊，氣象雄偉，線條簡單，寓意深遠。
“

校徽於1911年始正式採用，並為各分校、•屬校所共用。校徽中之山、水、樹及小徑各

具深遠之意義，茲略述如下：
1.白雲山為嶺表名山，雄據粵南’象徵人生最高之理想。嶺南大學及其附校，均以基
.

督教義及基督精神，為創校之基礎’以基督之人生觀為教育之最高理想。太史公謂高山仰
止，景行行止。基督真理為嶺南人所仰望’所實行，此即白雲山所代表之意義也。
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2.珠江為東西北江三江之總匯’源遠流長，象徵嶺南教澤，故嶺南歌中有“嶺南教
澤珠江水，源源長流無盡”之句。嶺南大學有百餘年之歷史，學生遍佈世界各洲，懷念母
校之情，久而不偷。
3.樹乃象徵事業，每年夏季，荡枝樹結實繫繫，基督化之人生，正是如此。詩篇謂
喜愛上帝律法之人為有福，如林木植於溪旁，及時結果，其葉青蒼。嶺南人之願望，乃以
終身事業，力行校訓“作育英才，服務社會”之理想。
4.小徑代表前途，基督教教育，開發人生光明之前途。學生不論貧、富、智、愚，其
未來之造就，無可限量。或浮珠江之水，遠涉重洋，每一嶺南學子，均循此途徑，努力前
程。
此一獨特之校徽描畫出校園的景色，學生不論身在何方，都感受到嶺南一家的親切
情懷，而校徽又以紅與灰為校色，即“殷紅如血，深灰似鐵”，象徵堅強忠義。本此紅灰
精神，嶺南人不斷前進，開發萬世鴻基。
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. . h e place where Lingnan University came to be located is one that is rich in legends, local
colour, and various distinctly local features. Referring to the region "south of the mountain ridges,"
the name Lingnan alludes to five mountain ranges, running east to west, which serve as a clear
geographical and cultural demarcation. To the north of the Five Ridges lies a temperate zone of
four clearly distinct seasons, while to the south is a sub-tropical zone in which cultural
characteristics are clearly different from those of the region of the central plains. For several
millennia of recorded history, the central plains area was a cradle of China's agriculture-based
civilization, and until the eleventh century AD it was China's political, economic, and cultural
centre. From the point of view of the central government, Lingnan was always a region with a
torpid climate and dense jungles where fatal contagious diseases spread unchecked, an uncivilized
backwater far beyond the distant southern horizon, suitable only for stationing troops. Not until
the mid-nineteenth century did Chinese rulers become aware that the southern region had become
a powerhouse of their Empire, thanks to its thriving economy, innovative entrepreneurs, farflung overseas networks, and adaptation of imported ideas. The founding and development of
Lingnan University reflected a creative merging of Western culture and the maritime-oriented
culture of South China.
A visitor might feel that he has stepped into a Harry Potter story when first entering the
grounds of the Hong Lok (Kangle) campus of Lingnan University.
Lingnan University was built in suburban Guangzhou, on the southern shore of the Pearl
River, at a site adjacent to Phoenix Village. The wide and winding Pearl River flowed past the
front of the campus. Covering a total area of about 4,000 in on, the campus was impressive in
size. Its well-kept tree-lined avenues and an enclosure of red walls were surrounded by fields
and woods. The shining waters of the Pearl River and the red walls rising out of green woods
caused views of White Cloud Mountain in the distance to appear as though they were in the
immediate foreground. "Wide vistas" is a fitting description for the Lingnan campus in Guangzhou.
The forerunners of Lingnan University set ambitious and far-reaching goals for the future despite
the humble and difficult circumstances of the founding of the school. Those who have inherited
•

the goals of Lingnan's red walls have carried them like filial obligations, pledging this oath to the
alma mater while facing the White Cloud Mountain from the bank of the Pearl River：
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"Calm thou standest
Given from afar
Wondrous land our fathers gave us
True to both we are!"
(Alma Mater Song, composed by Henry B. Graybill, circa 1907)
The Lingnan University campus was developed over many decades. The permanent campus
originated with the purchase of a tract of land at Hong Lok (Kangle) village, The campus spread
out gradually from that point, with the addition of property purchased at different times from the
villages of Ng-tsun, Fung-wong (Phoenix) and Ha-dou. The property had originally been fields,
woods, graveyards, and wasteland. Two boulevards running from east to west formed the main
borders between the campus and neighbouring villages. These boulevards were 3,400 feet in
length and lay a distance of 2,500 feet apart.
Significant tree-planting efforts began in 1908 after the arrival at the college of Mr George
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Weidman Groff, a horticulturist from Pennsylvania State University. The campus soon became
colourful with the planting of cherry, fig, camphor, and litchee trees.
In the same year, a student named Szto Wai graduated. He was an outstanding student
who could easily have found well-paid employment in the public service. But this mild-mannered
young man was determined to pursue a career in education. He stayed on at the college for
training in education under the supervision of Mr Henry Graybill, Principal of the Middle School.
Szto Wai was an outstanding painter, and was a teacher of Fine Arts in the Middle School for a
period of time. This talented man designed the Lingnan school emblem. The emblem depicts a
panoramic northward view of the campus. White Cloud Mountain occupies the upper half of the
emblem, the Pearl River runs across the centre, and the lower half shows the twisting riverbank
and fields. In just a few strokes, he portrayed a panoramic view of the Lingnan campus beneath
a lofty sky and an imposing mountain.
The school emblem was formally adopted at Lingnan University and its branch schools in
1911. The symbolism of the mountain, water, trees and winding path shown in the emblem may
be interpreted as follows.
1. White Cloud Mountain is a famous hill. It rises magnificently to the south of the Five Ridge
Mountains, symbolizing high ideals in life. Christianity and the Christian spirit were the original
guiding spirit and foundation of Lingnan University and its affiliated schools. The founders
took the Christian humanist vision as the highest ideal of education. In the words of Sima
Qian, Chinese historian of the second century BC： "One looks up at a mountain in awe."
As a mountain may symbolize a person held in high esteem, Lingnanners were inspired by
Christian teaching. This was the significance of White Cloud Mountain as seen from the campus.
2. The Pearl River is the convergence of the tributary waters of the East River, West River and
North River. The Pearl River may thus symbolize the long history and heritage of Lingnan
University. According to one of Lingnan's school songs in Chinese： “The inculcation of Lingnan
education is like the Pearl River； it flows continuously and eternally." (Leung Tak-soh) Since
the history of Lingnan University began over a century ago, Lingnan graduates have spread
over the globe, their affection for their alma mater

never fading with the passage of time.
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3. A tree symbolizes a person's career. Litchee trees bear fruit every summer； Christians' lives
and work are also fruitful. According to the Psalm： "But his delight is in the law of the Lord...
He is like a tree planted by streams of water, which yields its fruits in season and whose leaf
does not wither."(Psalm 1:2-3). This is the guiding purpose of Lingnanners, in keeping with
their school motto： "Education for Service."
4. A path represents the future. Christian education opens a bright future for students beginning
life's journey. All students, whether they are from poor or wealthy families, whether they are
intelligent or not, are assured of bright futures as they follow this path. Some will float clown
the Pearl River and go forth to travel across oceans. Wherever they live, all Lingnan graduates
will follow this path and continue forward.
The panoramic view of the campus in the school emblem reminds alumni and friends of
Lingnan of their loyalty wherever they may be. The red and grey colours of the emblem help to
nourish this sentiment； they are "blood-red and iron-grey," symbolizing loyalty and steadfastness.
The red and grey reflect the Lingnan Spirit, a spirit inspiring them to lay the foundations for a
splendid future forever.

